In vitro release behavior of toremifene citrate from sol-gel processed sintered silica xerogels.
Factors affecting the adsorption and desorption of toremifene citrate (TC) on sintered silica xerogels were investigated in vitro. TC was attached onto sol-gel processed sintered silica xerogel grains or disks by adsorption. The adsorption of TC on the surface of silica was pH dependent. The results support the conclusion that large pore size results in highest drug adsorption. Adsorption of TC was most effective in xerogels sintered at 700 degrees C and containing the largest pores and lowest specific surface area of the silica xerogels studied in the adsorption tests. The release of TC from the xerogel matrix was linear with respect to the square root of time. The release of TC from the grains was very rapid for the first 5 hr, followed by a slower release. All drug was released from the grains, and 60% to 80% was released from the disks in 24 hr. All drug-silica xerogel formulations showed sustained in vitro release profiles.